
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat cure or prevent any disease. Results may vary.

Usage: Take one (1) softgel three times  
daily, preferably with meals or as directed 
by a  health care professional.

CLA-1000
Nature’s belly fat fix 
Studies reveal CLA supplementation...

• Reduced body fat by up to 8% without changes in diet 
   and exercise. 
  -International Journal of Obesity

• Increased feelings of fullness and decreased hunger. 
  -European Journal of Clinical Nutrition

CLA-1000 contains conjugated linoleic acid to:

90 Softgels / 30-Day Supply

Why is supplementing with CLA necessary?
Before the 1970s, Americans didn’t need to worry about 
supplementing their diets with CLA since dairy and meat 
contained ample amounts naturally. Today, livestock is mainly 
grain fed rather that grass fed, so our natural intake of CLA has 
dropped by as much as 80 percent.

www.unikeyhealth.com
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» Our formula provides the 
study-backed dose of CLA 

derived from safflower oil. «

Prompt the body to burn stored fat as energy*

 Maintain lean muscle mass*

 Support healthy cholesterol levels*

 Enhance immune function*

 Provide powerful antioxidant properties*

 Tighten skin after weight loss*



†Real life customer experience; individual results vary. Revised 10/25/16

“CLA-1000 has really 
helped me break 

through my plateau 
and I still continue 

to lose fat!”†

-L.P.

<<
Success Stories /CLA-1000

“The results I get from using CLA-1000 are terrific! I needed to lose 50 pounds of unwanted me and my body now not only 
looks smaller but it FEELS smaller! My doctor is extremely pleased with my latest cholesterol testing results, they are in the 
range of more normal than ever before. I have lost 5 pounds every month for the last 8 months, having lost 40 pounds total 
to date.With renewed confidence in myself, now armed with CLA-1000 I can achieve my dream!”†

-A.O.

“I have tried other products like green tea with Hoodia to lose weight. I experienced no weight loss and the caffeine made me 
jittery. Before taking CLA-1000 I was 230 lbs amd wore size 38 pants. I was starting to get food allergies, always tired and 
felt uncomfortable in my tight fitting clothes. After taking CLA-1000 for 2 months; I lost 22 lbs and was able to wear a size 36 
pants. I had more tone, more energy amd my food allergies went away. All my friends are asking me what I was doing to look 
so great!”†

-John F.

 

 

“Before trying CLA-1000 I had alot of body fluid causing my feet to swell. Since taking this product my feet are no longer 
puffy and my mid section is smaller and firmer. I know I am losing inches because I had to change bra sizes. It has even 
helped with daily movements. This product is wonderful.”†

-Nicole H.
 

                           

CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid) is a free fatty acid 
derived from safflower oil. Each 1000 mg CLA 
softgel contains a minimum of 80% CLA.

CLA (conjugated linoleic acid) and GLA (gamma linolenic 
acid)are both important fatty acids which help burn fat to 
promote weight loss and help control appetite to prevent 
weight gain. They can be taken individually or as a duo to 
help break down fat.
CLA burns visceral fat (found between the muscles) and is 
especially helpful to burn belly fat and maintain lean muscle 
mass.*
GLA raises your metabolism by stimulating brown fat 
(adipose tissue) in the body to burn calories for energy.*

CLA  vs. GLA -What’s the difference?
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Softgel       
Servings Per Container: 90 
 
Amount Per Serving                              % DV

Calories         10
   Calories from Fat        10
Total Fat        1 g 2%*
   Saturated Fat        0 g 0%
   Polyunsaturated Fat       1 g †
Conjugated Linoleic Acid          800 mg †
(from safflower oil)
* Percent daily values (DV) based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Other ingredients: Gelatin, glycerin, carob and water.
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